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ATT0BNKTS AND COUNCELLOIl

IZpORACE HEYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofricmt The room recently occupied by
w, iii uspaner,

BANK STREET, LEUiaHTON, PA.

May be consulted In Englllh and desman,
July 4, mi-l- y

M. HArSIIEU,

ATTORNEY Ic COUNCELLOIl AT LAW.
V1RST DOOR AnoVK THE MANSION IIOD8K,

MAUCll CIIVSK, PEStPA.
Ileal Ketate and Collection Atiencr. Will

Iluy and Sell Ileal Kstate. t'onvoyanc ng
neatly done. Collections promptly made.
Settling Kslates of Decedents a Spectnlty.
May be consuneii ic cngusn anu uurman

November 21, UH.

H.V. MORTHIERi Sr.

Rotary publjQ
OKflCEi ADVOCATE RUILlHNU,

Bank St., Lehighton, Penna.

All business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt attention. 16.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

O. H. SKIPLE,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON,

SOUTH STREET, . LEIIIOHTON, PA..

May lie consulted In Kngllsh or Clcrman.
Special attention wlven to Uvsuolouv

Drum Hnras From 1J M. to S P. r.t.,
and from to V P. M. March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenoia, D.D.S.,

tiRANCH

Bank' St., Lehighton, Fa
DentUtry In all Ita branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Una administered
hen requested. Office Hays W EDNLS-UAYoreir- h

week. P. 1 1. Addreaa,
LITZUNIiEUO, LehlKh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, n.My

W.,A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opposite the "uruadway Houee,"
"' ' 'IVIauoh Chunk, Pa.

Patleaia have the benellt of be latest Ira- -

rrovementa In, mchanlut appliances and
of treatment, In all surgical

eases; ANSTHETIO administered If
lre. ir possible, persons residing; outside

f Uaach Chunk, should make engagements
tv mall. U8-T- 1

.JEYE AND EAR,
DR. G. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY
of earn week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear.
Office ati'llavdeu's American Hotel, and
officn lifture frnnv 0 in the forenoon until
3:311 in tho afternoon. Also attends to R
traction of the Eye for the prnpar adjust
mentof glasses, and for the relief and ourp
of optical defects.

May aloo fee consulted at It is office in
BATU , Wednesdav anil Sxturday of each
week, at BANGOR cn Monday, and at
EASTON on Tuesday. jail 2.8S ly

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLER, PROPRIETOR,

IUnkSt., Lkhiohton, Pa.
The Oasbon House offers A aeenm

modatlons to ILa Traveling; public. Hoarding;
t the tlay or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Uholce Cigars, Wines and l.lquora alwuy on

lire Hostlers, attached. April t,

jpACKEUTOS lIOTEli.

Id way between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton
LEOPOLD MEYER, Pbofhutob,

Paokerton. Penn a
Tbla well known hotel la admirably refitted,

fend hia the best accommodations tor ueriuan.
ent and transient boarders. Excellent lahles
and the very best liquors. Also lino stables
auacueu. acpt. 10--yi

AN SI ON HOUSE,
Opposite I & 8, Depot,

Bank Street, Lelilglitoii, Va.,

CJ. jc3l. KCOIVC, PROP'S.
This, house otters s accommnda

tlons for transient mid iicrinnnent boarders
It hits been lieu Iv relltted In ull Had conn
tnenta. and Is located In Dim of tho most
pkturvsquc tortious of the boning h. Terms
moderate. hc bar la supplied with the
ciiuire.it vv ine, Mquoro atlimrg rs.
Lager Peer on Tap. aprl7-C-l-y

W. A. Peters
Announces to Ills fnends and the public gcti
erally, that he has now open for their acuotn
raodation Ills

new Restaurant,
next door to the 1st National Rank, Dank
Htiikkt, Leiiiohton, and that he Is now
prewired to furbish First-Clas- s

Meals at Short Notioe !

The Mar I j supplied with tho best v. Ines, fresh
r ueer, ana cnoice cigars. Youareln.

vliect to call. aprlUM-SU-l-

V. KLEINTOIO.
INSTRUCTOR IN MUSIC,

Bobbins' American Classical Method
a Specialty,

sankway, lehighton, pa.

Aor:t-- tt
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Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest

; next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

At T. D. THOMAS'
rorui.Ai:

Bros & Family MBflicine Store,

Hank Street, Lehighton,
Yon can nltvns rely upon getting STRICTLY

Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries the largest stock of Tat

cut Medicines In the county.
THOMAS lias an elegant slock of Druggists

Sundries, ruiieyuml 'toilet Articles fir the
ladles as well as the gents.

THOMAS makes Horse and Cattle Towders
n specialty. His It years expeneneo In the
drug business gives him it great advantage In
that line.

TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS and BRACKS
always a large stock on hand.

WINKS mid LIQUORS, both foreign and
domestic. He lias u Clinton (!inie Wine and
a Dry L'ntauba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL TAPERS and BORDERS Hie
largest assortment in town.

(!o to THOMAS Willi your prescriptions.
Go to Tno.M AS for your Patent Medicines.

(io to THOMAS for your Fancy Articles.
Farmers and Horsemen go to THOMAS' tor
your Horse and Cattle Powders. jan 17

Real Estate Agency.
The' undersigned respectfully Inform the pub-

lic that they liao quite a variety of

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
ANII Ar.OUT

Thirty Building Lots,
for sale, In different parts of town, at prices
to suit. Parties interested in Real I'stale w ill
do well to give us a call, as we buy and sell
and Invite all Intending purchasers to look
over our list which will be cheerfully given
and property shown.

HEYDT & SEAllOLDT,
Aug. 11 tf. Hunk Street, i.chigliton, Pa

Subscribe for the Carbon Advo

cate, only $1 per annum.

rpirosiAS Ki:nr.itB:n,
X CONVEYANUKIt,

AND
0KNE&AL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Rupresvnt.d-

liKllAN )N MU rUAL l'IIB
RKAIIINO MUTUAL FIRK

WYOMING PI It 13,

rorrsviLLE iurk.
LnilKlli rrttK.aiidtno

TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INfc'UR&NOE
Also Pennsvlvsuln and Mutual llorsu m

etecllveand Insurance Company.
Marcd:j,1871 rilOS. ICKMUrtEIt

Catarrh

HAY-FEV- ER

ELrS CUE AM BALM
It not a liquid, tnuff or poirdcr. Applied
iAto nostrils in quickly alsorlfd. It clcantt)
Vie head. Allay t inflammation. Heal the
torts. JCttioret ttosentrt of tcute and tmtll.

60 cents at DrugaUU; by viail, rtg Utertd, 60 etnU.
ELY BROTHERS, Y.

Children

FOR PITCHER'S

(asforia
Oaatoriq pvomotoa DIgeaOon. and

overcoiuui i'lotulcucy, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, DiarTheca, and Feverishness,
Thus tho clilld Is rendered healthy and lt
sleep natural. Caitoria contains no
Morphine or other nanutie property.

"CaEtorUla aoweli adapted to children thatI recomrueud It as superior to any prescription
knowotome." ILA. Aacuaa, M. D.,

8 Portland Ate., BrooUyn, N. V.

"I tiae Caatorla In my practice, and find Itspecially adapted to atfectlona of children."
A I it, ItoBiaTHOH, M. D..

J0673dAve.,NeirTork.
Tint CurTAon Co., 183 Fulton Bt,, N, Y.

TJAC0BS OH

ni?Hl
ft ItJ"

B i Curt: Kiml'.i!3. l.'cr.:; ,

rO f8il pKciri'W't;
At llriif Utai an. I Thal

mtim A.ior.ri.Fii tOMBAmjiouK, w

TnADEeVj? MARK.

tim aV

jrutn opiates, X:turtles atuTl'otaon

JRE.
.tOMPT.

XT nitf(10!3TS A NO USAI.CKS.
J. ciuiii.es a. tuvcun co uiunonE. ed.

THE STORY OF HISS SELF.
A long time ago runs the Inle

There was a young glrl- -a Miss Self,
Who lived In a !cAiitlful vale,

Then haunted by fairy and elf.

She never took part In the play
Of other young girls In the town,

Cut stood In the haughtiest way,
And answered their words Willi a frown.

She never gave help to the poor,
She. net er the sick would attend.

She cared not a friend to secure.
She borrowed but never would lend.

She iwurcd over books about Kings
And Queens hi their grandeur and state,

With diamonds and laces and rings,
Till she grew her poor cottage to hate.

Sho read how a King left his throne
And wnoea In disguise u poor maid;

She ulslicd sued a chance were tier own,
And she prayed for It, too, when she

prayed.

One day she had wandered alone
Af.ir from her home to a wood,

And nobody cared she had gone,
For she never did any one good.

While deep in the forest she strolled,
She came to n wonderful gate.

All shining with silver mid gold,
And within it a lordly estate.

The place looked so charming and bright,
Slie ventured to walk In its boners,

And nobody being in sight.
She gathered a bouquet of flowers.

Then, hastily turned lo go,
She saw at tho gate a fierce guard;

"And who may you be, I would know,"
Said he, as her exit he barred.

Then quick, with a lie on her tongue,
She haughtily said: "SUmd aside

I'm the Princess De Self I" but lie swung
The gate tightly shut as he cried:

Ho! ho! Then 'tis here you should stay,
For i am the I'nipeior Me;

To tako but not gU u Is my wa- y-
Sly gate opens Inward, jmi see.

"I'll make you an elf and my Queen
You've earned well the honor, I own;

Devolcd to self us you've been,
"Tis right you should sharo In my throne."

Than placing Ids crow n on her head,
A glittering ling on iter hand,

"Now tills Is your empire," he said,
"'Ihc Queen of the Ncvcr-glv- c Laud I"

But alas, for her empire and throne!
Alas for its honors so grand I

That iiiomi nt its glamour had flown,
Dispelled by the touch of his hand.

The crown was a fool's paper thing;
Thu Jewels were fragments as glass;

The gold was but tlusei: the ring
Was only a circlet of brass!

The flowers In the garden so fair
No longer were lovel or sweet;

No fragiancc exhaled on the air;
The whole was a horrible cheat!

And never again to the town
Came she, but passes the hours

At Castle Dj Me, Willi her crown
Of tinsel and odoilcss flowers.

Rut you may a Queen be indeed,
With riches that never can fly;

You can win it, if jou wi'l take heed
And thu charm that I give ou apply.

Don't follow Miss Self, who was blind,
But make tills Your motto In Vintti:

"Moat queenly W she who is kind-M- ost

royal of graces Is Trutli!"

One True Heart.
1IY MRS. K. llltUHF. COLLINS.

Isca Arlington is coining down stairs
in the morning sunshine, her beautiful
face full of eugv expectancy.

A slight, childish figure In a white
cashmere morning dress, the masses of
her n hair worn low at the
hack of her head In a soft, loose knot, a
great red lose In one small white hand.

sue lias paused upon tho lauding to
pluck the rose from the uplifted glided
basket held by a marble Flora, and
which Is kept replenished always.

All about the. girl are warmth, and
light, and color. .

A lovely home, this mansion which Is
the property of her guardian, Arthur
Dinsmorc.

Isca had lived there ever since she
came borne from school, some two years
previous a "finished" young lady-- cut

loose from all the bonds and ties of
girlhood and school-day-

ltlcli and beautiful, hers seems an en-

viable existence stretching out beyond
her In the untried future.

An orphan her fortune had been
well Invested and guarded by Artnur
Dinstuore, who stands In the position
of counselor and best friend to the lone-
ly girl.

He has never married; but his wid-
owed sister, Mrs. Lyell, superintends his
house and makes a home for Isca.

She comes slowly down the stairs, a
light In her beautiful brown eyes, which
deepens and brightens at sight of her
guardian. I

Tall, dark and grave, Arthur Dins- -'

more stands at the foot of the stairs to
receive her.

'Oood morning, urn petit," he cries
lightly, but hh eye hold a deeper Rierl- - j

lug than his words. "So this is your
blttbday; and Is your birthday
hall

She smiles sweetly as she returns his
morning greeting,

"Yes I am twenty years old
the says gayly. "I begin lo feel the
weight of years. And what a ball It Is

going to be, to be sure."
He smiles.
"Heaven grant that your whole life

may be as cloudless as now," he says
tenderly.

"So gtiardle" the girl's eyes are up
lifted to his own, with a solemn light
In their depth "pray rathcrhat I niny
be enabled to bear my burdens bravely,
whether there be clouds or sunshine,
Fray that I may always .have one true
friend In whom to trust one true, firm
heart."

"Amen!" he says fervently.
That night Is a gala night a red-l-

ter night In the annals of tho neighbor
hood.

The Dinsmore mansion stands upon
a sloping hillside not far from a big,
bustling city, and the Inmates enjoy the
pleasures of both city and country life.

Isca Arlington Is as proud as she Is

lovely. She has been reared In an at
mosphere of pride, and she puts great
faith In an unsullied family name, lung
lineage, and Illustrious ancestors.

Her father had died five years previ
ous; her mother was drowned at sea,
when Isca was but a babe.

The name of Arlington stands among
the first in the land.

To night, at her birthday-bal- l, she Is

lovely beyond compare.
All In white, a costly robe of lace like

fairies" handiwork, with pearls about
her white throat and aims, and in the
masses of soft brown hair, dressed In
becoming fashion,

Arthur Dinsmore sees her promenad-
ing down the long vista of brilliantly- -
lighted rooms, leaning upon the arm of
Lcc Grosvcnor. the son of a wealthy
and aristocratic banker from the neigh-
boring city.

A strange, wistful expression steals
Into Dlnsuiore's dusky eyes.

How handsome they are that well- -

matched pair.
Lee Grosvcnor, slight and graceful,

with his blonde, smiling, high-bre-

face ; a hatishty face It. is, for the Gros-veno- rs

are among the first in the land.
Arthur Dlnsmoml checks a little sigh

that will hover near his Hps, and turns
quickly away, a look of patience grow-
ing In ills eyes.

" It is well," he says softly to him-
self. " She is so fair and young, and
life lies before her full of glorious possU
bilitics. I am old old compared with
her, for sho Is twenty and I thirty-fiv- e,

lint all 1 I wonder if lie will ever love
her as I do i I wonder If his love will
stand the test of cluuds and adversity ?
If his will prove to ho the one true heait
on which to lean of which sho spoke" to
me this morning? Darling Isca if she
wcro to dream of my secret, would she
turn from ine my proud, dainty ilail.
ing?"

Yet he looks stately and handsome as
he stands watching her, whirling now
through the sweet " 3Ion Kevo " waltz

her partner, Leo Grosvenor,

Her eyes are full of sweet light as
they meet tho bine eyes bent upon her
face, and the long lashes droop in con
fusion.

The music sobs itself into silence, and
Lee Grosvenor, bending his handsome,
blonde head, says pleadingly :

"Let us go into the conservatory,
Miss Isca. It Iscool'and refreshing in
there,

She knows what Is coming, and that
he Is leading her thither for a purpose.

She intends to let him speak, but her
heart Is not half certain of Its answer.

Thre Is a haunting look in a pair of
deep, dark eyes which follows her In
memory always ; sho cannot shut out
that look of sad reproach.

She seats herself upon a silken divan,
and Lcc Grosvcnor proceeds to tell his
story" the story of his tbralldom.

It is done, and Isca Arlington has
been asked in marriage by one of the
proudest, haughtiest, must exclusive
men of the creat city, a man who can
excuse sin nnd condone crime sooner
than any accident of birth or fortune

Her eyes droop, and then she lifts
them to his face with sudden resolution,
and scarcely knows herself why she
makes this unexpected reply;

"(Jive nie until to morrow, Jlr. Grosi
venor," she pleads. "I really, I have
thought so little upon the subject of
marriage, and your words frighten me,"

He presses his mustached lips upon
the soft, white hand.

"I will wait until night for
my answer," he says passionately.
"Heaven grant, my peerless darling,
that it may be yes I"

And then the music walls forth again;
Isca remembers that she Is to waltz
with her guardian, so she rises with
alactlty,

They have crossed the threshold of
the conservatory: the music Is surging
far away In a distant room, but the
apartment Into which the conservatory
opens is thronged with gay guests.

Just as the two emerge from the at-

mosphere of flowers and plashing foun-

tains, there Is a subdued bustle In the
entrance hall of the house; a moment
later a woman makes her way past the
gaping, terrified servants Into the long,
bright, brilliant drawing-room- .

A gaunt, wild-eje- d woman with a
bard face, bearing the marks of dissi-

pation; the wears a tattered gown and a
gaudy, faded shawl, while a tawdry
bonnet Is pushed back from bee strag-
gling, dark hair, revealing that hard,
sullen, crafty face.

aTirm aausfft lfsmA amlinil tA a. Iv aa
ap I If lUl.'W SSI VSUS'X aM IMU

rushes forward and seizes Isca Arllng-- 1

ton by the arm, tearing the toft, white
lace of her daicty sleeve to tatters In her
rude grasp.

The girl ftijb baej:, trfobUog violent

ly, her large eyes lifted to the cruel face
before, as though too terrified to titter a
won).

"Aly child T' ciles the woman tragic-
ally, "my own child I I have found you
at last I"

And while Isca stands trembling and
speechless, while Lee Grosvenor Is too
overcome with astonishment lo find
words, Mr. Dinsmorc suddenly appears
upon the scene. He utters a low cry of
surprise.

"Isca I Good heavens 1" he pants
wildly, "who what Is this woman?"

The woman drops Isca's sleeve and
wheels about, confronting the master of
the house.

"I am Marlon Arlington I" she says
savagely! "the wife of Royal Arlington,
this girl's father. She Is my child, as I
will soon prove."

Her words aro wild lior manner rude
a terrible spectacle to tho guests who

crowd around horror-stricke- n, speech
less.

She goes own:
"Wo quarreled he and I and lie

sent me away across the ocean. I swore
to come back and punish him; but the
years dragged by, and I I only learned
a few weeks ago of his death. I haye
come to claim my daughter.

There Is a wild lncoherency In her
speech, and her bloodshot eyes gleam
like a wild beast's. Isca shrinks away,
and creeps forlornly to her guardian's
side.

She starts to see how very pale he
has grown.

"Arthur" she slips her hand Into
his "could this thing be true? Do you

can you believe it? Tell me oh, I
shall go mad!"

"There was some ttoublo between
your father and mother, Isca," he re-

turns. "Your mother was a plain, un-
assuming woman, I have been told (I
never met her): hut I cannot Imagine
her such as this creature. My clilld, be
bravo very brave; we will Inquire Into
tho affair."

The woman calling herself Marlon
Arlington, goes on to prove by means of
papers In her possession that this beau-
tiful, proud Isca Arlington Is really hor
daughter; at least no one can question
her proofs not now.

Leo Grosvenor has been standing
cowering like a whipped spaniel, at a
little distance from the scene; he goes
to Isca's side and gazes coldly Into her
face.

"Miss Arlington V (how his voice cuts
the silence) "I I never dreamed of
such a a disgrace as this. I am forced
to withdraw all pretentions to your
handf,for the Grosvenors arc stainless;
our honor, our family name is para
niouut to all other considerations."

She flashes upon him like a proud,
young empress.

ion aie an nonor to your name,
sir I" she assents scornfully. "Good
evening, Mr. Grosvcnor!" bowing cool
ly by way of dismissal,

Arthur Dinsmore takes her hand In
his own and leads her away to a de
serted room.

"I must speak or I shall die!" he
erics wildly. "Isca, I love you so. Am
I too old, to"

I ho best the dearest of true
hearts!" she Interrupts tenderly. "Oh,
guardle, could you marry mc with that

that woman claiming me as her child?
Think of the disgrace, the shame, the
humiliation to your proud name. And
the DInsmnrcs are as noble as the Gros
venors. And

"Kind hearts are more than coronets!
And simple faith of Norman blood."

He Is holding her close to his heart
now, with tender kisses showered upon
the sweet, upturned face.

His promised wife; and the one tnte
heart is found at last,

Tlieu the silence of that happy scene
Is broken by the entrance of btrangers

two rough looking men, who prove to
be keepers of an Insane asylum, Inquest
of a woman calling herself Marlon Ar
UniUon,

She Is an escaped lunatic the most
desperate, most cunning nnd crafty case
in the institution, so the keepers go on
to explain

She proves to he the !ato Marlon Ar-
lington's maid, who had been with that
lady through all the journey.

The secret of tho mlsundeistandlng
between Isca's parents will never be
known.

The madwoman had planned a des
perate game. When Mrs. Arlington
was lost at sea, she had stolen the mar
riage certificate ami other papers, keep
ing them In her possession.

Afterward, losing her reason, she had
planned tho plot which was Indeed
worthy of a madwoman, to claim the
girl who might (so the maddened brain
had plotted) save her from the Insane
asylum.

It is all explained, and the poor crea
ture Is taken away; and old friends
crowd around Isca with congratulations.

She listens with sweet smiles; then
she returns gently:

"Out of all evil somo good may come,
Had It not been for to night's occur
rence, I might have missed the happi
ness of my life I might never have
known the value of one, true, tender
heart."

LINCOLN'S ADVICE TO A FRIEND,
An autograph letter that I would like

to own was shown to me a few days ago.
"A. Lincoln" was boldly signed at the
end of It, and this wisdom was there,
paragraphed In this wise;

"Do not worry.
"Eat three square meals a day.
"Say your prayers.
"Think of your wife.
"Be courteous to your creditors,
"Keep your digestion good,
"Steer c!er of the bllllotunets.
"Exercise.
"Go slow and go easy.
"Maybe there are other things that

jour especial case requires to male you
happy, but, toy friend, these, I reckon,
wll jive you a jdocl lift,"

NOT A SUCCESS.
It Was ths sickest Bridal Affair the Han

Ever taw.
Just before Kcksonand his wife start-

ed on their bridal tour Eckson said:
' want t0 ,uow people that all newly

J "'"fled are not silly."
1 csi we do, Henry."

I "Sow, when we get on the train, let
us not pay any attention to each other."1

"All rlghu"
"We'll lean apart from each other

and act as If we had been married for
years, won't we?"

"Yes. Oh, I tell you what would be
the funniest Idea In tho world, Henry,
We'll take different seats and after a
while we'll get acquainted. Won'tthat
bo nice?"

"First class; splendid."
When they boarded tho train they

took opposite scats. Henry took up a
newspaper and Molllo looked at the
waving landscape. After a while Hen
ry looked up and saw the conductor sit
ting witli Mollle. Henry chuckled
"Thinks she's In love wllh lilni, I reck
on," the brldcgioom mused. "Believe
I'll go forward and take a smoke." Ills
cigar must have been very unsatisfac
tory, for he soon threw It away and re-

sumed his scat opposite his wife. The
conductor was telling an amuslne story
and Molly was laughing gleefully. She
did not even look at her husband.

'This Is playing It a little too fine,"
nenry mused. "I like to see good act-
ing, but she acts a little too well."

The train stopped at the station and
the conductor got up and went out, but
returned Immediately and again sat
down by Mollic. Just then a young
woman came along nnd asked Henry if
she could share his seat. He gladly
consented, musing that he could play
even with his wife. A few moments
later, while he was talking away with a
sweetened thrill of revenge that his
wife was looking at him. At the next
station tho train stopped, and when the
conductor went out Henry sat down by
Mollle.

"I don't know what you want to sit
her for," she snapped. "Why didn't
you get off the train with "

"What do you want to talk that way
for, precious?"

"Precious nothing. Go op; I don't
want you here."

"I suppose you would ratjier talk to
the conductor?"

"I'd rather talk to anybody that will
treat me with respect." '"

"Now, darling " , ''
"Darling nothing. I'm going to get

off the train and go home, that's what
I'm going to do."

"Mollle "
"Mollio nothlnc. Go on, I don't

want you here."
"Now, don't be foolish. You know

how you carried on with the conductor.
Never saw him befote, cither."

'The mischief I haven't. He's my
uncle. I was going to introduce you to
him, hut I didn't want hlin to know wo

were married until just before we got
off the train."

'Mollle?'
'What?'
'Won't you forgive me?'
'I ought not to, you are so mean.'
'I was jealous, and
'Jealous?'
'Yes!'
'I didn't know you loved iso enough

to be jealous.'
'But I do. Don't you love me just a

little?'
'Yes, more than you do mc
'No.'
'Ycs.
'No, you don't, precious.'
'Yes, I do, darling.'
'If theso people were not looking I'd

kls you. Henry, after a short silence,
remarked.

'It's nono of their business.'
Tut your head on my shoulder.

There.
He put his arms eround her, and,

when ho thought no one was looking,
kissed her.

'Do you love me?' ho asked.
'I adore you.'
'You make mo awful happy.' .

You will live with me, won't you?'
'Yes, always. We like the old fash

loned bridal tour the best, don't we.'
'Yes.'
'And we don't care how many people

are looking, do we?
'No.'
'And if they don't like it they can get

on the train, can t they.'
Yes, and you will live with tne.won't

you?'
'I couldn't live without you.'
'I couldn't live without you, cither.'
'Because you love mc, don't you?'
Yes. because you love me.don't you?'

Just then a man got up, opened
valise, took out a piece of cake and
handed It to Henry, and said:

'It Is yours. Take It.
'I don't want It.'
'But you have earned It.'
'I won't have It.'
Tho man threw the cake on the seat.

and as be made a break for the forward
car, said :

That's tho sickest bridal affair I ever
saw, and I used to be a captain of a
steamboat. Arkantare Tractltr.

CHECKED THBOUOR.
As the train slopped at a small station

tho attention of a citizen was attracted
by the yelping of a small dog In the bag.
gage car.

"It the dog mad?" be asked.
"JIad?" repeated the distracted bag.

gage master, as he wiped, ttie moisture
from his brow, "no, the dog ain't mad,
but all the rest of ua W

One of the saddest things about ha- -
man nature Is, that a man may guide
others In the path of life without walkIn.. I.. I. kl.... ll. - '

iii uluiacii , mat, ua may yet do a
nllot and vt a nuliviv

Divine love it a secret Anwar, which
In Its early buds it huDDlnej. and m i !

"'"a " "- -
c-- ,

The Verdict Unanimo"!.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Hlppus. Intl..

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Hitters as the very best remedy. Every
oouie som iias given relief 111 every case.
One man took six bo.tles, and was cured
oi lincumatism of 10 years' standing.'1
Abraham Ifnro flriifTirlat ll.tlli'ltt., ni.ln
ktllrms: "Tho best selling medicine I
have ever handled In my 20 years' ex.
pcrlcncc.ls Electric Hitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimony, so
that the verdict Is unanimous that Elec-
tric Hitlers do cure all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or blood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at T. D. Thomas' Drug
oiorc

Bronze is combined with pale blue,
pale pink, light green, salmon and poppy
color.

Horse, Cattle and Chickens- -

Fof colic and i;rubs, for lung fever,
cough or hide-boun- d I give Simmons
Liver Ifcgulator In a mash twice a day.
You can recommend It to every one
having stock as the best medicine k'nown
for tho nbovo complaints. In using it
with my chickens,for cholera and grapes.
I mix it with dough and feed It to them
once a day By tills treatment 1 have
lost none where the Regulator was given
promptly and regularly.
E. T. Taylor, Agt., for (Grangers of Ga.

English gowns are mado In severely
simple styles, but are exquisitely fitted'
and well sewed.

A Sensible Man
would use Kemn's Balsam for tho throat
and lungs. It Is curing more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles, than
any other medicine. Tho proprietor has
authorized Biery, of Welssport, and
Thomas, of this place, to refund your
money If. after takhnr three-fourth- s of
a bottle, relief Is not obtained. Price
60c. and $1. Trial size free.

Gray watered silk is combined with
black cashmere and black camcl's-hal- r

gowns for elderly ladles.

Bocklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhucm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give Derfcct satlsfac
tlou, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per uox, at i . u. u nomas'.

--Under petticoats of silk In dark and
and light colors, white and black, are
made with gathered pink llouuccs.

Dr. Frazier't Boot Bitters.
Frazlcrs Root Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medi-
cinal in every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keen the
.bowels open and regular, cleanse the
nioou anu system of every impurity,
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

Hair ornament are combinations of
ribbon loops thickly massed and sui
mounted by herons' aigrettes.

Dr.Frazer's Magic Ointment
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
price ou cents. Sold uy druggists. Wll
Hams MTg. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,

. aom oy iiicmas, tin; druggist.

Sashes of woolen material, corres
ponding to tho dress with which they
arc worn, aro trimmed with embroidery
or fringe.

The Itev. Geo. II. Thaycr.of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself and wlfo owe
our lives to Sitit.oirs Consumption
Curk. Blcry, Welssport, and Dr. Horn,
Lcniguton.

A man without earnestness Is

mournful and perplexing reality.
Shiloli's Cure will immediately relieve

croup, wnooping cougn and bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton and Biery,
vv cissport.

Bright yellow In small quantities
bids fair to take tho place of orshare the
favor with vlyhl red, so long popular as
a brlghtcncrof dark violets.

When Baby was sick wo gavo her Caslorla,

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castona,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla

When she had ciilldren,shegavc theuiCastorla

A good way to find a woman out
call when she Isn't home.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure
tu medical science! Fontaine's cure for
throat and lung diseases has cured after
all oilier remedies failed, t or sale at
Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

White lace jabots are worn with
high bodices and are fastened with gold
or jewelled pins arranged according to
the dictates of the wearer.

The secret of successful advertising Is
to tell tho trutli. When we say that
DnuYDoprKL's Borax Soap Is the
best and cheapest soap you can use for
an purposes, it is a plain statement ol
tact, ami I lie best way for you to satisfy
yourseii is to try a pound.

Waists are long, but postilions and
pointed fronts are short, but acutely
peaked, while the corsage Is cut very
short over the hip line.

Are you made miserable by indigos
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of an
petite, yellow skin? Shlloh's Vltalizer
is a positive euro. Sold at Dr Horns'
and Biery's drug stores.

Tho most elegant Parisian women
refused to wear very prominent bustles;
but, for all that, there Is a threatened
revival of crinoline,

3TItcb, and Scratches of every kind
cured In 30 Minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. This
never falls. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Druggist, Lehighton, Pa. Oct, 2-- 1 y

Dear Sirs: I bought a flftv cent hot.
tie ot your Loucn miier or nr. Hunt
and It cured me of a severe cough. It
Is the best medicine for a cougli I ever
saw. T. W. Brand, Elyslan, Minn.

Rough catnel's-hal- r fabrics, plain.
striped, plalded and cross-barre- are
among the favorite dress goods for tailor-mad- e

ffocks,
Mothers, always use Dr. Seth Arnold's

Soothing and Quieting Cordial for chil-
dren. A mild safe tonic 25c.

The experience of years furnishes the
most convincing ecldonce thaLthottsanda
of lives are annnally saved by nte ot
Ayrr a Cherry Pectoral. It speedily
cures all affections of the throat. Km ,

Ulti tubes, aul lungs.

The Carbon Advocate
An lNDr.PKNnitN Family Nkwspapkk

Published every Saturday In Lehighton,
Carbon County, Pannsylrauls, by

H. V. Mcfrthimer Jr.
BANK 8TRI.LT,

$1 00 Por Year in Advance !

Best advertising medium In the could y.

Every dcacrlptlon of Plain and Pant y

JOB PRINTING
At very low prices. We do not licsltatr;

say that we are better cqupped than any
other printing establishment In Hits

section to do s r,

In all Its branch), at low prices.

"It Saved My Life"
Is ft common expression. ofun l.i,r,l
from those who have realized, by per-son-

use, the curative powers of Ayer'
Cherry TcotoraL I caniiotRavftii.ii, i.
la praiso of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, be-
lieving as I do that, hut for H n... r
should long stneo have died fnjra lun
troubles. E. Eragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About sis mnnllia
nemorrhago of tho Lungs, brought onbyn tlistrcuina Cough, which deprivedmo of sloen nnd rear, r li.i.f n..J ...i.otw cough balnams and expectorants,without obtaining relief. A friend ad-vised mo to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that Ithelped mo at once By continued imtuts medlclno cured mv nm,-i- . ,.,,.i tam satisfied, saved my life. - Mrs. 'c.Coburn, 13 Second St., Lowdl, Moss.

I have, nseil Avnr' ri,.. v . i
for over a year, and sincerely bcllevo tshould havo been in my grave, had Itnot been for this medicine. It has curedino of a daiigeriiiH nffectlon of tho lungs,for which 1 had nluiost despaired of ever
Ti5iiins a noJ--

. A. McMullen,Windsor, rrovinco ot Ontario.
AVCr'S CllCrrV Trt..frtrl. . en,...! MUr- -r - dtnmi iuv iur,Two years ago I took n very severe Cold

which settled on my lungs. I consultedphysicians, nnd took tho remedies they
Prescribed, but failed to obtain rulle
i'"" 1 fen1"s'A-v:- i P":",1'medlcinu
completely restored my health. Lizzie

x. aura, west Lancaster, Ohio.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by Dr.J.C, Ayrr &CO., IawtII. Uui.Bold if all Druzslsta. Prlco $1; six Utiles, fi.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. Wlinour principal office located In Washington,
directly iipposltu the United States PatentUhtce, wo are abla to attend to all patent
business with greater proruptnes and de
si atch and at lesa dial than other patent attorners who aro at a dlsmnce Irom Wash-
ington, and who batti, therefore, tn enihluy

associate attorners." We make nrellminai
examinations and furnish uplnlons aa to t.tentabllity, free or charge, and all who am
Intereated in new Inventluna and 1 atents are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "tluide ft r
obtaining Patents," wlilrh Is sent Irre iuany address, and contains complete Insiruo
tlons how to obtain patents and ntber valua
ble matter. We refer to the Oerman-Amer-lea- n

National Rank W.aahliigton, II. C. theRoyal Swedish. Norwegian and llaidsh Lx ica
tlons. at Washington t Hon. Jos. I'asey, lale
Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; in the
uuic.iais oi ine u. a ratent (me. anil to
Senators and Members of Congress ironsevery State.

Address: LOTUS liAOOERSt CO., Mil
llcltors or Patents nnd AttnrneysatLaw Le-- ,

Droit Building Washington, jj, u,

SWITHIN C. SHCETLIDQE'S ACADEMY
For Ycucg Lien and Eojb. Media, En.

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed pnco
covers every expense, even books, &e. No
extra chaiges. No Incidental expenses.
No examination for admission. Twelve ex-
perienced teachers, all men, .and all gradu-
ates. Special opportunities for apt students
to advance rapidly. Kcclal drill for dull and
lutckward bovs. ' l'ntnma nr Ktnrtfiita iiihv
select any studies or choose the regular ling--
llsh. Scientific, Business. Classical or Civil
Lnglncering course. Students fitted nt Media
Academy are now In llavnrd, Yale, Prince-
ton and ten other Colleges and Pulvtcrhnlc
Schools. 10 students sent to college In lvs.1,15
In 18Si, 10 In 16RJ. 10 In !. A graduatli.g
rl:is every year In the coinmrrcl.il depart-
ment. A Physical and Chemical Uibriratorv,
tiviimaslum and Ball Croiiud. I,vx vols,
milled lo Library In insa. Physical apimralus
doubled In 188.1. Media has seven, churelim
and n temperance charter which prohibits
the sale of all Intoxicating drinks. Por new
Illustrated circular address the Principal and
Proprietor, SWITHIN C. SIIORTLIDOE, A.
M.l (Harvard Graduate) Media, Penn'a.

Aug. 7,

GO TO
The CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW

Bermuda Onions,
B'ckwheat Flour,

Apple Butter,
Peanuts,
Orang'es,
Cabbage,
SweetPotatoes,
Cranberries,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Onions,
Oocoanuts.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE,

T. J. BRETNEY,
Respectfully announeea to the merchants nf
Lehlvhton and otners that he It prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at very reasonable prices. By prompt at-
tention to all orders he hones to tnnrlt a thara
ol public patronage. Residence, oorncr of
rino anu iron street, Leuignton, I'a.

Orders tor hanllnir left at ft. M. bwaenv h.
Bon's Store will ronclvt prompt attention.

T. J. BRETNEY.
Oct. l AtMl Jm.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
DhALKR IN

Wall Papers,
Borders' & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shade? & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put op, If dsilrw.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
JJrushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 BMway. Mancli CM, Pa

liclo' the Broad ty Bwiuav.


